
EVERYBODY'S COLUMN
Ule$t Si2t enterprise TOCKTON & Can outsido party for a water )

tern. It J not ih 'purple of

this paper to pus upon tho

merits of tha contract bt as a

Yt Unit. Want! or similar
ntlcre three Hum In tula eolnnio,
liioniis: out tuoutb 74 oeuta.WALTER LYON, Editor
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matter of news it publishes for

all of its readers whom it may
concern or interest that Dallas
has people who think tho city

Subscrpkion, $1:50 Per Year
TBLKI'HONK U.

FOR BALK A choice Polk county
' larm of over 300 acre can be had
at very reasonable figures. Ad-

mirably adapted to stock railing.
Enquire at this office.

FOU SALE Four good work hors-

es. Apply to Charter Oak Mill

Co.

got the worst of it in the waterMHWORIPTIO! RATK
(HtrU-llj- r In 4tuo)

r yrtill nioalh.
rttafl euiy.....

deal
: 8 & Salem's Best StoreIn ltifornrA to criticism of

RMdlDf notloM 10tnuprr lln trl)iU
rUm on dtply advrtlluf mad known

on illomllou. Lost last Sunday a pair of gold
the water contract, the resigna-
tion of all hold over officers to

take effect at election time so as rimmed spectacles. Finder please

n Getting Better Every Day aAn Independence man has) to give the voters a new deal if

thev desire it. is a topic of dis- -

return to Floyd Huston or this ot

fie.
FOUND An axe. Leave desorip.

tlon In P. O. box No., 8.

ahlnned lt eoata to British - j
cussion among the tax payers

tabllshmont. Theat the County Seat.

Both county and circuit cou
FOR SALEA good single horse

buggy for sale cheap. Inquire
Every day are be en & va,

people like to trot mU
1la .noney than any other .tor. Uaue

and then some. W e can t M lines. When tho Cr of !
we conduct our Sd When a mncltnt iM
drinks wine ho dot it at m j j r m &

will convene at Dallas next week of Dr. Nehrbas, Monmouth.

BARGAIN SALE Some nice

grade O. I. C. and Poland- -

.i

The improvement league o

Tn.lannndnn is bllSV.-Portla- ntl inChin pigs, just weaned, $1.00 XyTHSAra KCONOMY STOHK-T- hat is, the- -...V.- -

Journal.

Columbia, at 150 apiece, show-iu- g

that the homely and hum-ti- e

goat is not to be despised.
Journal.
Homely and humble goat! It's

the prettiest animal that nips
the flowery food from Polk

County's verdant hillsides. He
that can see no beauty in the

Oregon
'

goat must himself be

bald headed aud accustomed to

looking at snakes and elephants
and such creatures as Nature
failed to favor with a covering
of fine mohair. A full fleeced

Angora goat is a bunch oflov- -

VI HIV
store that can live on small promt.ITurdlv have time to turn

j
around.

' IE
JL

There was a eraud ball at

each.

Thorough-bre- d Poland-Chin- a

boar pi ready for service, $ 10 00.

Thorough-bir- d Jersey bull, 4

years old $2000 aud thorough-
bred Jersey bull call $3.00.

A. J. Whiteaker
Iod. P. O.

LADIES SUITS, SKIRTS,
JACKETS, AT -2 PRICE
Htwelat Hue have dadin aaratraokt
to t cIumU out at HALF flUC'K.

Enterprise last night and a full GREAT SALE OF DRESS
GOODS AND SILKS
Every piece of drrss goods and silk in our es-

tablishment Is on sale at nwluwjpri'.
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 VALUES . O

orchestra furnished music

Telegram.
Indepenence is meant.

ThAnksiminir Ball is referrei

75c toilO UNDERWEAR
FOR LADIES, SPECIAL 52c

to. It was grand. Prof. Frank
Lucas cau speak for the fullness

OSCAR HAYTER,I Rfgbcst Awardof the orchestra.
Attorn ey-at-La-

w,

CAUrBEU. BUILtllN'O,

DALLAS, OREGON.

Enterprise is shipping goats
to Rritish Columbia. These

JVim uvimiiu

I merchant
1 failor

liness to command the admira-

tion of the most fastidious. It
is the child-lik- e face and velvety
softness of the Angora kid, that
will cause a woman to drop her

poodle dog to embrace a crea-

ture more loveable and more

lovely than her pampered can-

ine. It is the mohair in the
beautiful rug, that tickles the
trilbies of the Journal's sidelight
editor as he springs out of bed

barefooted, in the morniug. It

goats bring $50 apiece, being no

ordinary "butinskies. Lnter;
prise is enterprising.-Telegra- m.

This does the West Side In-terpri- se

too much honor. It
was enterprise that rhipped

II.II.JASPEnSON
Uudvrtaksr, Kuibalmef, and Fttawil

Plrwetor. Lady Asststaut
when Drain.

INDEPENDENCE OREGON

Opera Rouse Bids., Court St.

$4lea, Oregon.

Jit St. Couis

Why buy cheap ami Inferior

candle when you can get

E0WIKy"$
For the uma prloeXfA neat

and hand)!. package, al-

ways fresh, always the best.

ReaMzing that there is nothing
too good for the people ot In

dependence, I have decided to

carry thia famous brand of

I. L. SMITH
Fine Wines,
Liquors,
Cigars, and Beer
on Drought,
or in Bottles, at

poats to British Columbia. It
nis froth the mohair from th
a-- nernrttrated on the west

goat's back, dress eoods of a E. H. HOSNER
The Cyclone Auc-

tioneer of 15 years exper

" i x

side but it was the Riddell

boys of Polk county that
did the shipping In re-

ferring to Polk county's Billy

o '
costly grade are made; from
mohair rich lap robes are manu-

factured and it is the goat that
furnishes the fleece from which
is made the plush upon which
the traveling public ride in lux

THE I. L SMITH SALOON.

G. A. HURLEY

Attorney at Law and

Notary Public.
Collections Promptly Made Tit!

Investigated,

East Bids Main Ftrwt,

N&icrKMftKNCK, : Omaos

candies.
ience.
Pbone 143Rnttinskies. the "Solashes" edit Monmouth. Or.

P. M. KIRKLAND, C STREET,
The Druggist.

Independence, - OregonG L Hawkins
or of the Telegram will kindly
give credit to whom credit is

due and spell "butinskies" with

two t's hereafter.

uriant ease in Pullman Palace
I. L. SMITH; Proprietor.

Dallas, Ore.

8Wall Paper Wall Paper
To make room for our new tockThe marshal of Independence

went on a little target practice fW Marble and
of paper we will eell wall paper at V-- I

last Sunday morning. Two 20 per cent discount on old etock- - Granite
men .supposed to be robbers ice & Calbreatb.

)dodged the bullets and then es
Poison In Chamberlain'sNo lUatcDcs iy rtcl)c$caped. Telegram.

Monuments and Head-
stones Cemetery

work etc.Cough Remedy.
From Napier New Zealand, 0Administratrix's Notice. :

Notice is hereby given that the leraW: Two years ago the Phar
E.T.IIKNKLE,undersigned has been appointed macy Board of New South " Wales,

administratrix of the estate of
$6.oo to $15.

$12. tO $20.

$10. 10 $25.

Genu nickel
Sliver
6old Tilled

Australia, had an analysis made of
CD

Barber Shop.
MAIN BTBEET,

One door south of Post Oflice.
Henry Hill, deceased, by the coun-

ty court of the state of Oregon for
Pnlfc nnnntv. and has Qualified.

cars. Indeed the goat is not to

be despised nor is he to be call-

ed homely and humble. The

subjects of King Edward who

purchased Polk county goats at

$50 a head may congratulate
themselves on securing a

gain. It is true goats sometimes
sell for less in this county and

it is also true there are goats in
Polk that cannot be bought for

$500. There are imported An-

gora goats in this county, the

freight and other charges on

which from South Africa, were

$300. There is probably no

place on. earth where mohair

grows more rapidly than in Polk

county. The Riddell boys ex-

hibited a goat, Sultan, at the
St Louis Fair that was ruled out
on the grounds that it's fleece

had grown at a greater rate than
an inch a month. Mr. Grant
raised a goat on which the fleece

grew 22 inches in 18 months.

G
0

10
all the cough medicines that were

sold in that market. Out of the
entire list they found only one that
they beclared was entirely tree

Fine Baths in connection with shop
Independence, Oregon. toAH persons having claims against

said estate are hereby notified to
nrenent the same to me at my resi from all poisons. This exception
dence immediately Bouth of the W. R. ALLIN, D. D. S.

...Dentist...
town of Independence, ureeoo, wnn
the proper vouchers and duly veri-

fied within six months from the
date hereof. ,

to
to
to
to

Cooper Building,
Independence, Or

PalnlcM Kxtractlon
Specialty.

was Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
made by the Chamberlain Medicine

Company, DesMoines, Iowa, U. S.

A. The absence of all narcotics
makes this remedy the safest and
best that can be bad; and it is with
a feeling of security that any
mother can giye it to her little ones.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is

especially recommended by its
makers for coughs, colds, croup
and whooping cough. When taken

Maetha A. Hill,
Administratrix.

H. Denlingeb, Attorney.
Dated and first published No

W. G. SHARMAN, to fly
- 0

01
Merchant Tailor

Rank Building,vember 4th, 1904. to
Independence, Oregon.Notice of Final Settlement.

V.tioo is herchv iriven that the
Ddict nickel, 0pt face

Opts Tact Sllrcr

Gold Tilled from

$uo
$1.00

$1.00 (0 $30.

,
. 4

It is an old saying that one
must go away from home to get

.'WMWV J O -
nnloraicrnAd fl.dminintrator of the 0co. J. Rogers $ go.

in time it prevents pneumonia.
This remedy is for sale by P. M.

Kirkland, The Druggist.estate of Gilbert McCabe, deceaaed,
thn news. Last week's issue of has filed with tne county ciera oi

Polk county, Oregon, his final ac
to
10
to

Herb W. Edwards Injured.
Herb W. Edwards of Des Moines,count as such administrator, and

Wt Mm alltrv Tine Cix to Sttect Troa.
'Prim Btl Reck.Iowa, got a fall on an icy walk last

WHOLESALE

PAPER
DEALERS

winter, spraining nis wrist ana
bruising bis knees. "The next

O. A. Kramer & Go.

the Independence Enterprise
says:

"All of the Dallas city officials

threaten to resign before election
time rolls round next Spring.
What's, the matter?" Polk

County Observer.
Not many papers are candid

enough to admit they must go-aw-

from home to get the news.

day." be says, " thev were so sore
and stiff I was afraid I would have

that Saturday the 3rd day of De-

cember. 1904, at the hour of one
o'clock P. M., has been fixed as the
time, and the court house in Dal-

las, Polk county, Oregon, as the

place for the hearing of objections
to paid final account and the settle-

ment thereof
Dated this 4th day of November,

1904.

to

to
Salem Oregon

to stay in bed. but I rubbed them
well with Chamberlain's Pain Balm
and after a few applications all
soreness had disappeared. I feel

BOthat this bottle of Pain Balm saved 9Thomas Fomehoy,
Administrator of the estate of Gil me several days' time, to say noth- -

HOTEL HAMPTON
Firstclsss Home Accomodations.

Monmouth, Oregon. Kates 11 per

inir of the suffering." This Iini- -bert McCabe, deceased.
N. L. Butleb, Attorney.

C7

ment is for sale by P. M. Kirkland,
the Druggist. .

Saves Two From Death.
day

Our little daughter bad an almost D. M. HAMPTON

In the Observer's case it is
another instance in evidence of
how a newspaper man may, by
accepting local office so tie him-

self up as to be handicapped in

the race for news. Tne editor

of the Observer is mayor of
Dallas. In such a position one

naturally becomes defendant

against the many criticisms that

fatal attack of wdoodIdi coucn ana Constipation.
Health ia absolutely Impossible, If Dentistry

My work will never fail you.

Prices most reasonable.

Notice
Notice is hereby sriven tbat the Anconstipation be present. Many seriousbronctiltis." writes Mrs. W. K. Havl.

land, of Arroonk, N. Y, "bat, when all
other remedies failed, we aaved her cases of kidney and liver complaint

life with Dr. King's New Discovery
nnr nione. who had Consumption in
an advanced sUsre, also need this wo

trfhl medicine and to-da- v she la per- -

nual Meeting of the Stockholders of
tbe Polk County Land Company will
be held at Independence, Or., in tbe
Independence Nat. Bank building at
10 o'clock A, M. on Saturday, Decem-

ber 31st, A. D. 1904, for the purpose ol
electing officers and such other busi-

ness as may properly corns before said
meeting. D. W. Bkaes, Secty.

Dated Nov. 11th, 1904.

rtiv well." Dee Derate throat and
come up against the manage-
ment of municipal affairs. Some

of the county seat's citizens find

t.ave sprung from neglected constipa-
tion. Such a deplorable condition is
unnecessary. There is cure lor It.
Herbine will speedily remedy matters.
C. A. Lindsay, P. M. Bron-wn- , Fla.,
writes, Feb. 12, 1902: "Earing tried
Herbine, I find it a fine medicine lor
constipation." 60c bottle. Sold by A

8. Locke, Independence; L. 8. Perkins,
Monmouth.

tuns- - diseases vleld to Dr. King's New

Diguovery as to do other medicine on
fault with some actions of the

DR. NEHRBAS, ,

Monmouth,
Over Posloffice.

Thursday
Friday
Saturday .

eartn. Infallible for Coughs and Colds.
SO. and $1.00 bottles guaranteed byDallas city council particularly

in tho matter of a contract with A. 8. Locke. Trial bottles free.


